Intro

This is the home of the ManifoldCF project (formerly Apache/Lucene Connectors Framework).

Books

Books about ManifoldCF are described here.

Documentation

Most documentation can be found at http://manifoldcf.apache.org. You may, of course, submit patches for the documentation as well as for ManifoldCF itself. Also feel free to contribute to the following topics.

- Debugging Hints
- Database Configuration
- Database Performance
- Migrating ManifoldCF installations across major versions

Community

- FAQ
- HowToContribute
- HowToBecomeACommitter
- IssueTracker
- MailingListArchives
- Logo Criteria
- Possible Logos
- Original Incubator Proposal

Committer Resources

- Updating the Website
- Jenkins jobs
- Release Process
- Distributing Releases
- Maven Dependencies
- Release Schedule

Other
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